
lliimorons.

A job lot iloils.
TLe farmers' share The plowshare.
A writ of Httachmon! A love letter.
A etriuged instrument The clothes-

line.
Failure ia the yarn trade "Writing

unsuccessful novels.
The fellow that is hard up is apt to

become a man of note.
Man a widow's weeds are wilted by

the simple phrase, "Wilt thou ? "
"Why does the ocean get angry ? Be-

cause it has been crossaa to often.
The cockroach in always wrong when

be attempt to argue with a chicken.
If a young man feels that his Ufa is

a blank he should try to fill it out and
have it sworn to.

It dosen'c matter how tough a young
man may he, a good looking girl is very
likely to break him up.

Mrs. 1'artiugton claims that there are
few people nowadays who suffer from

I"suggestion ot the brain."
When an Arab of the desert wants to

inquire if his sister is going to leave
home for a while he Bays, "Are ou go
ing oasis ?"

When you are at sea and ask a man
at the wheel how she heads, and he tells
you. "Sou' sou's-east-b- y sou," you get
all the news there is iu a siiall compass.

"ilable. I have something to say that
I think will astouisb you." "What is
it, Harry ?" "1 am going away." "O,
Harry I you ate always getting up
some nice surprise for me.

lsitor : 1 our new house is very
pretty ; but you will Lave trouble to do
anything with the garden, it's so small.

A hotel located in the West, is being
advertised as follows : "There is no
gilt-e- d business about this House, and
if you want to eat pie with a knife you
can do it without feat of being ostraciz
ed from society."

The pitcher had a little ball, and it
was while as suow, aud where the stri
ker thought it, waa that ball it woulan
go. It had a sudden ot curve, it
bad a fearful drop, and when the stri
ker wildly struck, that ball it did'nt
stop. "Why does the ball fool strikers
so ? the children all did cry. "The
piteher twirls the ball you kuow," the
teacher did reply.

Itread Itakinsr.

A barrel of pood fljur should make
from 270 to "i five cent loaves, Many
bakers blend four brands, as two Mm
nesota Sprinss and two Indiana Win- -

ters, before they get the right alloy
Others nse only on grad cf spring and
two of winter wheat. These make the
best brands of fancy bread. Formerly
yeast was iu:ide of malt, potatoes ard
hops, and this is extensively used.
Fancy bread bakers use a patent yellow
compressed ye:ist. It is popularly sup
posed that bakers use alum extensively
in order to whiten their bread. That 1b

not the fact. There is no necessity for
the use of alum, aud it is not used in
the trad?. There are about twenty
large steam bakeries io New York,
which give employment to several hun-
dred men. ;:e of these, a noted
Broadway establishment, mikri a
specialty of Vienna bread and d.s n
immense business. VieLtia tread i

made la air tight ovens, of thj Lest
grade of flour, and milk is uiej iratearl
Of warn" ln milZZ ,h" ,J,n,Sb- - Io fry-

ing the s'.eam Settles back on ti e blend
Instead .of escap'tig. This makts the
outer crust thin and tender, and gives
the bread a peculiar rich taste and
pleasant aroma. What is known to the
trade as "steam" bread is another re-

cent invention. It is made of the very
finest of flour and baked in air-tig-

pans, which inclose it on all sides. It
1? thus baked in its own steam, and
possesses a flavor peculiarly its own.
One very large bakery In New York is
devoted solely to the production of
u rated bread. It is a steam factory,
and the bread so made is extremely
light and spongy. The invention is an
English one. but haa teen la use here
for years. When the dough has reach-
ed a certain consistency, it is run into
an a:r-tih- t cylinder and strongly im-

pregnated with carbonic acid gas.
This creates the lightness and spongi-ne- s

without detracting In the slightest
from its nutritious qualities.

How Ink Is .Made.

Ink is variously composed, according
to the purposes to which it is to be ap-

plied. Common writing ink isthepe;-tannat- e

of iron, mixed with a little gal-lat- e,

held in suspension in water by
gum or sou's other adhering substance.
The gum also preserves the ink from
being too fluid and also serves to pro-

tect the vegetable matter from decom-
position.

Blue ink has of late yoars been much
in demand. The coloring matter is
said to be sulphate of indigo and tinct-
ure of iron, or according to another re-

cipe, Prussian blue dissolved In water
by means of oxalic acid. lied ink ia
usually made by boiling in the propor-
tion of two ounces of Brazil wood in a
pint of water for about a quarter of an
hcur.and addi-ij- r a little gum and water.
This ink is not iu tlemaml now. carmine
having superceded it ; this color is at-

tained by a solution cf carmine and
ammonia, also adding gum. The great
merit of our commoi writing ink is in
the freedom wi:h which it flovrs from
the pen, allowing cf rapid writing, and
the manner in which it bites iDto the
paper, so as not to he removed by spong-ing- .

The great defect is in the want of
durability. Such inks partakd or the
nature or dyes. The writing ink of the
ancients, tn ti e conttary, is character-Izs- d

by great permanency ; its basis was
finally divided charcoal, mixed with
some mucilaginous or adhesive fluid.
Indian ink is of this character ; it is
formed of lampblack and animal glue,
with the addition of perfumes, nc nec-
essary, however, to its u in ink, and
is made cp Into cakes. It Is used .n
ChW.a wiih a brush, bia for wri'.iug
and fritting upon Chinese piper, and U
is used in this country for mi king draw-Ing- s

in Muck rd white. th different
doptlm of scad- - being produced by vary-
ing the dilution with water.

"Writiutf ipV, i now mtde in large
qnanMtir in .iw York, -- i.d wh-i--

iu the put wn u--- l to mip-it- t largely,
we now espor: to almost eveiy

KASKI N E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

COIMFFETITE

STRENGTH,

QUIETNERYES,

BAPPY DAT?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFULTONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bar.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

an J all ll'rm I:eae.
Themoet olemirle and (acceeful Blood Farm-

er Superior t" quinine
Mr. John '. Selma. TS. !.. wrHeg :

"I mot malaria in the Southern nrmy and lor a
duen yeara aurlere.1 from Its dehilltatinr eflerta.

wan t rrlblT run down when I heard ol Kasklne.
the new qutntne. It heled ma at one. I

35 pun.l. Have not had such good
health in Ji year.

I tther letters of a pirnllar character from prom-
inent Individual!, wtlch tamp Kaltlne at a
remedy ol undoubted merit, will be lent on
abdication.

Letter from the above rernn, giving rail
detail! will he lent on application.

Kaoktne can be taken without anv rpeelal med
leal advice. 1 a huttl- -. Sold by all druKgl'U,
or enf bv mail o ri-eii-t of price.
THE KAK1NE CO.. & Warren St.. New York.

For ImrT, I travel. Nervoune. Hrta-Bt'-

Heart. 1'rinare or Liter rflete. Cure (uarran-teed- .
I Mice. (Ml Areh rtreet. Philadelphia. All

drossier. Trt It. 1 a bottle, fix lor
March 19. 1S8 1J.

DSlNES
5YRUP

Ml CURES'

Coughs
hs:

irv -- -- 7 . i

NEW HCiV. 5rTA?,G MACHINE aCE.MASS.
CHICAGO JO tN'GN S3UARE,N- X- CM.LAS.

St
IU..
tOOU,"!. TLrtf. ...
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eKaTwttTalBwraa1wfidrABBBBTaTaTa

All rru.v,. -- c . Jke., aad &l PrrrA ably tSr. eta jltuoux SU-- . Wmmuii. K. L

THE-

AMERICAN
AAGAZINE
Beautifully Hliistratetl. .5 cts.,S3 a Year.

ITS RC'OTr. TfTR AVTRFAX MAOAZI"K
irn?- - r trrrr- - to ratewj-a- i nod -. ttnj,
ita .tteirata nj art vr vf th hrLet .trM!ni.

rtuu tn wnt-- r tall tm paicM tub a mtm
Vavrtatf; rt int..ftini ikHcliM of tr-- .l aiui .vdTvnt-- r,

arial m l .itort Hunt, ixeaDtif
our fsiito iMnintrymfo id t omn, brtf y o
to forni pruUiua ol thm period, al, is tUM.-

Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progref-- "

Tt I arknewliffev1 It tba priM aad pabHe ti - timntl Mipnlitraadti Icrtalalas mt tka aiah.
claw moullillea.

important.
Illualruteil I'rraltu l.lat. www Nprtlal Is.
tfneeraenta Iu 'aa or Vwlnwnle lrewilwe
l 4 iut lfu;rt, win M-- ww receipt eC
l&e.t If (kia payer la mentloaed.

Wrf ltepwlll Md eaerwetlr ntuwtrd w eollelt atb.rrlpl Iwwa. rile aa
act for emclaalvw tcrrltwry.

749 Broadway. New York.

THE "OPERA" PIANO,
MASlTACirtED ET

XJLIIi: Ac JSOIV.
(Established 1800)

212 to 210 Weit 47th Street
and 1507 & 1509 Broadway.

NEW YORK.
TWA

Tlie Orrr.i" liano la aetrlrtly flrtt-clat- a

inttnimrnt. f;i!!y warranted for nte year. 1 he
moot icrfict in.trnn:ent ia tUe market and the

Most Moderate in Price.
C'atalopiio. Terms, rr.tea. aud full Informa-

tion by tuil. ..

ct readt-rao- f thia pajer.
Ihir f'ottae I'pri-h- t ft a manrel of beaurf,

and the hl;;b.t pra-l- if
trjt t Will lnj- - tn wrlle at,
' (JiJtSTinit Tiua rAl r a 1

LAST OPPORTUNITY!
t .rtllK VP l:HTItlu Te

ALIFORWiA.
j6Qtf-- w h.w-- - ' I . t. r I vilf Kf

Tloketn r. food for.;! mon;bt. iinitel totutv daretor k nj own wua .ion over i.rit:l. i pleaa-u- re
oiuuu limn ol w.,t --bound paMue. 8rCiil ei-eri-

ui traliia leat. pi. Lmiie w - J -- .ntut!. rlwiry h n.l Cri.'. r eia. XiMartF.f'ine R.'iwr. f firuiry 17:n. f All roupo.r ie In 'a w r. tt.M :rt- ir.t C ili
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iQiincT

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

PROTECT YOUR HOMES!
MARLIN
GOOD

REVOLVER
longer

DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.

J . m - , i mv r V

a Fortune

Autcmatio
Ejecting,

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER
iittms rUTlL IX ITIIT X11TK.T

SMITH wk a m

.
J

HANDLE. I I
t J

For arile by Hardware and Gua Deaicra everrwhetw.

lannartoTea ly TEE K1RLI5 TOE 1XH8 00, Itw Haran, Ccna.

Magazine
rbirwawll(Wlllha. Tit ifrKftA iWuif rfit wimim rtrft

iwwt pawM, I iam aaly al .tlatoly aalt nat aa tat awM
IIALLAKIt cu.rRT. froicnto itnTirrMAKI.IN I'IKE altMM

IDEAL RELOADING TOOL
WILL SAVE ONE-HAL- F THE

u.ri. foe all iliu r t'artndeea wbleh
Itiilr. tJarltn. Wlacbtwtcr. HaUar4. bMTena. Ktwiarwa. r
l'aiiavy-K.cBMl- kuuu Weaaoa ; aau tot aaa aad naXea el

SHOT .01 SHELLS, fkflt AID IIASS.
Cbaapcr aad better Uian aay other, kaad for Price LUt of Uieae toela to

Xciaal ManuTaoturinc Oompanr,
Bex 1 OnVi U. I" EiTM, Coirx.

CHSOrJ &
a ooo tn rilr to who

ItJJ ever offered, tj" Our ymvrr
SDeclalt la auDDlrlna RIAnitCI

mml and all TOOLS naeMMn to mana
etvmiieta enrdan. If you srow ll M

FOR MARKET, tall oa so wricn you aend
JOHNSON & STOKES. 2IO Market Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

ottst Ott$ t
The SUmtiml Oil rctnrtnT. ? Plt?tbor?-i- , P.,

made a apecialtj ol minuiat JriTit lor th domes-ti- c

tr4e, the Cnc.t trnif of

fcaninafoj. : and : LnliricatiiiE : COs,

NAPHTHA AND GASOLINE

THAT CAN BE MAM' FKO.M PTKOL.ItSl.

II job with tbe nt nniformly a tit factory
clU la the market at k tor oun.

Trade for Ebensburg and Vi-

cinity Supplied by

I S. Barter & Bro.,

Ebensburg, Pa.
HOT DEAli YET!

VALUE LUTTRINCER,
Aicriorrtit or

TIN", COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

A.XD tix 1100 ny o,
Kespecttally Inrlte tbe attention ot Mi Irlendt
aod tbe poblle In to the fact thai he la atlll
earrjlnc en hnalne! at tbe eld itand opKnlte tbe
Moentala Hoate. Kbembuir. and It prepared te
apple from a lanre ttoek, or maaofactariD to or-

der, any article In bl line, from the tmallett te
the larireat. lb tbe beat manner and at the lowett
lltlnr prieei.

ftTti penitentiary work cither made or lold
at tbli eitabliihmenu
TIN ROOFING SPECIAL. TYj

(lire me a ea and latlify yoartelret aa to my
work and price!. . L.UTTKirUKK.

rmbant. April IS. lus-t- l.

by addrouinr OEOKOEPADVERTISERS ,KOWDLLklU, 10 Spruce
a" St.. New York. ean learn the exact rottofany proposed, line of Adrertnlnc In American
Newrpaper. w 1 0O-- pa e pautpblet, lOe

PAINTS.
Dry,

wii
Sei.j-I.iis- i,

We guarantee exery Package bearing our
firm nma, and will BEPAINT where

aatiafaction ia not giren.

teriing eadil-MiB- d paint.
40 Beautiful Colors.

MARBLEINE,TfI
21 HxqninU Tints.

cftTLo. wood stains.
C Colon. -

Unique Coach Paints,
9 OoLoaa.

PAINTS and VAeajISH in ONE APLICATION,
a oost or 60 cksxs roa a bdoot. .

Harness Oil, &c, &c,
. Savpuc Cards Fee.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg. Co.,
317 WARREN- - AVENUE,

BALTIMORE, Md.

EaittSALESMKN erery where, local j

iD.i traveling, to sen our coodi. will
pay cuod salary and all expenses. Write
tor terms at once, and ttale salary want- -

ea. sianiIAK1 MLVtKWAKt OUllfANV, j

Boston. Mul.

SALESMEN!
WANTED

to eaneass for the tale of Iarery
5tock ! Steady cmployaient guaranteed. Sal-
ary and expenses paiu. Apply at once, statins;ae. (K'lcr to in t lafer )

SNtXX. It IIIIWLA.NU.
Kochester. N. Y.

April . ls.-- t.

. m- m kwmu fart ar u tw ; I
(wwneaw. t rmmmrm ef li W rC l ea ' t !' laf ;
wa.w eW eA--- w..ft. sw elrwfiT m ta'lti h I ,
-- I 11'. rr4 TW.i U.tri rw FU P.. i Ke- HD iTll,

t Tsr i : .' t t a.. r

J HERVE TONIC.
Olrry and roc a. tho rmmlTi'it m--

ni.i. m tha twit and SMet

IU law

or
aU

as

.Km Tonifi It and
anit-- tl'- - nervoiM runtiR
Servotn Waknt--m, Hyaena, ulr
loaves. Ac.

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drive out the poinnou nn:ti"i- -

the- - Mol i.urilviiiii and tiiri-liifi- c it,
and k ovit. oiuinj tli'--- tli---

itwiiltine i uuj.urc or iuiivtt-lsh-- l
1IkkI.

LAXATIVE.
ActinniiMtyntnTlTrmthrlMiweiJ
itcurm hal.Hual r..n.!i.-ition- . ana
Tr.im-- t a tni ! ar b .i : t 1 1

Ibe M..:nacu, asJ al-- ! Jiseaiiou.
DIURETIC.
In It! rompo'itlon the brrt anl njort
artivetSiim-tirao- f the Mau-ri- Mclica.
are roraMtictl wien tirtca Uy w i'h othrr
t flTUve for rii aie of the
kMncvs. It ran DC rencuuu
quick 'relit ( aud pccly cure.

Badrteitetiooialhawbweree4l

toil iwtucoiara.
rrta 1 e; BaU Vr Bra(1ata:

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO, Prop'

Tlu-- f r'Tolvra arc an exact
da;Ik:e of Cue celebrated

sarrii t wesson.
.33 Culib.fr, using

O IV.

trl-mv-
j. .af BEST IN THE

WORLD!

Rifle

irLrs. wwM lint f ""ai Yi

CO.. ww llattt,
S -L- -a

COST Of AMMUNITION.
are nl la any of tat folio wlarf

STOKES' and
GARDEN

MANUAL
FARM

welt far it. It ia Kanatomt V" V-
-

rionmrDC witnUHnULntnjadaat" to tHelr pur--

for SEEDS

mm

llE-L- E ATM S R;CQUNjTESi

rVFR YPA 1R fyA R RXN Tfpfa

H. CHILD S & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

KENTUCKY
MULES.

.w a

Tbe only firm In
Penn'a who tnaka
a tpeciahtt e-- Ken-
tucky sadJle anel
lJritin!; lieraea,
I'nucht aod fU
liulea and keep
enatiaalir ia Uietr atabks one buodred head oi
Mulea, all aiaoa, from four foot to the larpt mule
wcitbinr M lbe., are 1. Arnlirleu A to., fiS"a4 A, mtaburgh. I'a. Muleaiaia-pe- d

te all parte of tbe state on order. Mothta be
Aa. I picked ttock te be fwutnl in Uieir atplilen.

wwf.lerreepoBmenoe eUieited. s -

STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The cheapest and oeatect Fence Tor
Ijwm. School LMita, Poultry Yarda, itfrden.Karmi. fark and Cemetery Fences ancKlatat.
Perlect Automatic ata. Alio, all kinds f Wire
Work. Write for Price.. State klad ui quali-
ty of fence wanted. Manulactuiers fcl re es

and Iron Work.
TATL OR k. DIM.

Sl 105 Market Street. PltUDag, I'a.
Ma roll xi, 16l.-e- m.

SALESMEN WAMED
to cantata lor tbe sale o( N artery Stncl Steady
eirployment raaranteed. SALARY AND X

PAI1 Apple at nnee. tail s; ae.
CHASE BKUTHKKS COM PAN V.. (Ueler te this)iaper.;

KocUo.tr. IS. T.

I. P. Thomas & Son's,

BONE
FERTILIZERS
Cnetaln all ttrevalanlile element! oMable manure
in a cooealrat4 furm. trpecially repared for all
rropa. Tliy are manufactured lor eult term
awnt --emilta. They cannot be beats in tbe field.

OCK WOerK.!4 poaaawi etarr Unity. We triea
them ear personal attention. For aa aame money
we cearaateeetir faeds not to be Srpttud. Tbfe
arbe nan tbam ttiltne tnean. Y use s. sad

M will euulorae theai. f
M ASrFACTtTBKD XT

I. P. THOMAS & SON,
Philadelphia, Fann'a. ()

W. J. ANSTEAD, JSnstown,
JOSEm A. NOEL Ebeosbnro

March 3d. 2m. J

BUFFET SLEEPING
PULLMAN

VVITKQIT CHAKGE.
St. Looia to Xoa An eglex Sid San Francisco,
VIA THE tffON MOl'TIH PPUTE

Leave fct Lnia at &s P. M- -, Diily.
THE OHIY LINE TAT OQgS IT.
VO HIGH AL TITUOLS, AS.V5 W BLOCKADES
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A Tourist in Jndea.

Jenin is about three dayj' ride from
Jerasa!em. Tbe first day takes one
up orer Scopus, from whence is ob-

tained tbe best far off view or tbe Holy
City, past Gibeah, where David per-

mitted the murder of Saul's seven
sons ; past Ramab where Rachel
mourned for her children ; past the
bethel of Jacob and past the somber
rock country of Jadea, a country of
tbe weird pencil of a Pore to Smjil,
where tbe first night is gladly spent
after a few aays battling with the ag-

gravating stony paths. A land flow-

ing with milk and honey, Palestine,
may have been, but as most tourists
see barren Jndea first it would seem
as if tbe milk must have been curdled
and petrified into these present, very
present rocks. Honey, too ; and man
thinks Indignantly of that imitation
stuff to which they are now red need
and which they have the assurance to
proffer here ia this supposed honeyed
land.

After this insnlt added to the al
ready potent Id jury of tbe stones and
rocks, tired mortal hails his tent with
joy, haila even these lrou structures on
which we are pending a third of our
time, and tbe bedding of which is not
so hard as a pine board, neither is it
eider-dow- n by long shot. Yet you
cling to that bedding with strong de-

sire as, at 5 or G in the morning as
may be, tbe praroman comes to call
you. Coffee is served in a half hour,
tbe men are already beginning the un-

cording of your tent, so you must
arise. Ia another half hour all are
supposed to be ready to mount and be
off, tbue taking advantage of the cool
and delicious early day. A rest of a
con pie of hours Is made for luncheon
(which bas been brought on donkey
back) and for a lounge for you, and
if the rood may be applied, for tbe
horses also. Arriving at tbe day's
journey's end. one is bigbly gratified
to find everything set up as marvel-ous- ly

as it disappeared while taking
his morn! bit coffee. D:rner is served
at half past 6 and tbe evening is pass-

ed in conversation, cards, or in writ-
ing op journal, for early to rise means
early to bed. Some one bas said that
this combination means healthy,
wealthy and wie. but I don't believe
It except for Palestine.

For tent life is a happy one when
it does'nt rain. Even if it does, your
canvas bouse is, it is to be hoped, of
double thickness and well corded
down by Arabs wbo have been doing
just that same thing all tbelr lives.
Against dampness, sometimes a board
flooring is laid, but large xugs are al-

ways spread open which the bed and
wasbstand are always set up, and
which makes a pretty harmony with
tbe inner canvts covering which bas
been gayly adorned in a sort cf Orient-
al patchwork, the effort of Carirene
art ideas, aD? presents an inviting ap-

pearance cool by day and warm by
night some-hin- like tbe Irishman's
whiskey, col in summer and hot in
winter. "With your chair in tbe door-
way, or I3clining by the adjustable
window, yju settle down to Baedeker
or Stanley or Hepworth Dixon, feel-
ing quite Juie that tbe tent arrange-
ment is Ike most sensible mode of liv-

ing yet hvented for Palestine. Par-
ticular is this true if, at this junc-
ture, Hassan makes his appearance
with a cup of tea, which he always
has reidy on your coming into camp.

tiood Manner..

Good manners are not'so common as
to bt of no weight in society, like good
speling or language. One may be as
rictas tbe IlochscbUds,ODe may be bigb-
ly iducated. and not possess them, or
an? may have tbem)in degree.

The Due de Moray's definition of a
ptlite man was, "one who listens with
literest to things he knows all about.
Then they are told by a person wbo
Inows nothing about tbem ;" but this
s but one phase of bis character. Good

manners are more nerviceable than a
passport, than a book account, or a

! lineage.
They make friends for ns ; they are

more potent than eloquence and genius
without them. They undoubtedly
spring from a kind heart, and are tbe
dictates of good humor. Tbey are not
something to be learned from fashion
news and books of etiquette ; tbey are
not imported or borrowed. The good-manner-

person does not tell us our
failings, does not lecture us ; he does
not merely wear bis manners because
tbey are becoming or polite, but be-

cause be can no more exist without
tbem than without air.

Tbey resemble the antique painted
glass, in which colors were not laid on
but stained through ; they are as much
a gift as poetry is to another, or inven-
tive faculty. There are those who may
be said to have a positive genius for
tbem, as another bas for conversation ;

they know bow to sway others by tbem.
Polite people have an influence that

is not due to their position or possession
learuing oi their wit. There are those
wbo believe that good manners are only
another name for good clothes and good
food and good homes with tbe modern
conveniences and luxuries, that they
are talkative and emphatic and showy ;
but we do not always find that the best-manner-

people live in palaces.
Good manners are something which

nobody can afford to do without, no
matter bow rich or powerful or intel-
lectual he may be. They add to beau-
ty, tbey detract from personal ugliness,
they cast a glamor over defects, tbey
ameliorate the round shonlders of thia
person a'jd tbe squint of the other.

Where they exist, imagination sup-
plies deficiencies af every other attrac-
tion. They are contagious, like tfee
measles, but tbey must oe more than
akin deep to be of any service.

febtlwti'B t'saiampllon ('aire.

Tbis Is brvond question tbe most
fal Cougb Meaicltie we have ever sold, a few
dostw Invariably core the worse ease of
Coasb, Croup, and LroncUitls. white its
wonderful success in tbe cure of CoBsamp-tk)- D

is without parallel in tbe history of
medicine. Since its first discovery it bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test wafeh no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Couch we earnestly ask you tu try itrrrco 10 cents. 50 cents, and (1.00. If your
Ludus are nore, Cbest or liacK lame, use
Shlloa's Torous Plasters. Sold by Dr. T. J
Davison.

Why Rain Does not Fall Equally in all
Tlaces.

We have learned that rain is caused
by tbe cooling and condensation of tbe
moisture in tbe air. Bearing tbis in
mind, let us study tbe surface of our
country and see wby the rain does not
fall equally In all parts of it ; instead of
falling very abundantly in some places,
as in New England and some of tbe
Gnlf States, and yery sparingly in many
parts of the West as in New Mexico and
Arizonia.

Tbe winds which blow to tbis country
from tbe sonth and the east being"

warm tropical winds, can bold much
moisture, and are full of this lnyisible
vapor of water which they hare taken
up from tbe Gulf of Mexico and tbe
ocean, (doming to tbe cooler land, tbey
gradually become cooled. Their mois-
ture, therefore, falls as rain while they
pass over tbe land, till, by tbe time tbey
reach western Kansas and Colorado, the
moisture being gone, no more rain can
fall. But the winds which come to tbis
country, from the north and west are
colder than tbe land, and, as tbey sweep
over it, toward tbe south and eas1;. they
gradually become warmer ; so that in-

stead of giving np their moisture in the
form of rain, they are constantly taking
up moisture from the earth. It is for
this reason that our north and west
winds are dry winds, and mean fair
weather ; while the south and east
winds bring rain. For tbis reason, al
so, the Eastern and Southern States
have an abundance of rain, while tbe
Central and Western States are often
yery dry.

And there is still another point to be
considered. We already have noted the
fact that at great heights tbe air is
cooler. Hence, wbtn a warm wind full
of moisture comes blowing across the
country and strikes a monttain range,
it bends upward and rises bigh in tbe
air to past ortr. In so doing it becomes
cooled, giving up Its moisture, and
passes, over to the other side a dry wind.
It Is for tbis reason that Borne islands,
like tbe Hawaiian Islands in the Pacific
Ocean, where the winds blow almost
always from tbe same direction, are
subject to almost continuous rain on
one side while on the other rain is ex-
ceedingly rare.

Tbis also shows why California, weit
ot the Siena Nevada mountains, re-

ceives sufficient rain to make tbe soil fit
for cultivation ; while Nevada, on the
east, is nearly rainless and barren.
The moisture coming from the south
and east Is all condensed by the Alle-
gheny, the Rocky, and tbe Wahsatch
ranges ; while that from the west is cut
cfl by the Sierras. Hence, the great
extent of country known to geologists
as the Great Basin which reaches from
Oregon on the) north to Mexico on tbe
south, and from Colorado on tie ease
to tbe Sierras on tbe west, comprising
an area of not less than 200,000 square
miles, which is nearly equal to the
whole of France receives over a great
part of its surface an annual rainfall of
not over four inches, and is fthereore
a desert.

Composting Materials.

The true mode of saving manure is to
compost it, or to thoroughly mix it with
some absorbent material. Oa tbe farm
tbe stocks, straw and leaves may be ad-
vantageously used, but time and labor
may be saved by first reducing all such
materials as stocks and straw to short
lengths, first using them for bedding
tbe animals, and then adding tbem to
the manure heap. The absorbent ma-

terials take up tbe liquid manure and
prevent evaporation and
while the manure, in torn, assists in
decomposing the absorbent materials,
thus converting tbe whole more quickly
into available plant food. Throwing '

stalks and whole straw into the barn- -
yard to be tramped Is a well-know- n

practice, but it requires a much longer
time to reduce them to pieces ia that
manner as they are partially protected
by a thick silicate that is not only in-

soluble but renders the whole impervi-
ous to water. The materials used in
the manure heap are quickly decompos-
ed by water, as chemical action occurs
more readily in liquids. The labor re-

quired to reduce tbe absorbent materi-
als to a fine condition will be found in-

significant compared with the labor
saved in handling, spreading and haul-
ing the manure to the fields, as those
who have been accustomed to loading
manure containing undecomposed corn-stock- s

are aware, and an additional ad-

vantage is also secured in the manure
being in a more complete condition for
application and as plant food. But it
is best to always use the absorbent ma-ti- als

in tbe stalls, in order to allow
tbem to be saturated by tbe liquids.
and after tbe formation of tbe heap any
liquids that may be saved should be
poured over tbe heap. In this manner
a large quantity of manure may be
made of a superior duality and far more
serviceable than that not so carefully
prepared. Dry earth is cheap sub-
stance, and should be used freely, while
marl, in addition to be excellent absor-
bent. In itself contains potash, lime
and tbe phosphates in an insoluble con
dition, but which are changed in core- -
pocition and converted into plant food
by tbe action of tbe manure. If
weTl sheltered and protected from
the Tains and sun a greater value
will "be possessed by tbe manure than if
nxposed to the influence of the weather.

Slillli'a Catarrh Rrmtdr,
'Sbiiob's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous 1

cure for Catarrh , Diphtheria, Canker Mouth,
and Ileadaene. Wltb each bottle there is
an intrenious Nasal Injector for tb6 more
successful treatment of these) complaints
without extra cbarse. Price SO cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Answer Thia Qnentlem.
Why do to many people we see around

us aeena to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Coostlpatioo,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, CowiDg Up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 rents
we will sell them Shllob'n System Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure tbem. Sold by Dr. T. J
Davison.

Geraxiv3is may be placed outside
now, and clips can be taken for new

I plants.
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) n Qenuinehasa
fED H tin tag on

every plug.
Old Honesty is acKnowl- -

edqed to be tye purest
and rrost lasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on the marKet. Trying it is
a better test than any talK
about it. Give ita fair trial.

Your dealer has it.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriase Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Ti'iimning
and HE PAIRING of all kinds done on
the SHOKTKST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PK1CKN. Also, I'lanlnic. Sw!t md Woo.) Turn-
ing with Improved machinery. Alo, all kinds of
heavy work done. Carriage smith ehop.conneeted

All parties trusting me with work will he honor-
ably dealt with All work warrxnte.l.

1. X.. CHUTE.
EbentbarK. October 2. ISSt.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARIVI

"JENNIE JUNE"
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY IfO OTHER.

-- t j l"!.aZasarl-Jwa.ia- .

1: V-- 414, m 1

Tlia IiADrES" "FAVORITE, because
it is LIQHT ETJNKINGr and does J

such beautiful work. Apenta" Favor-it- e,

because it is a quick and easy seller.
AGENTS WANTED ISnQCCUPIIP TEEMORY.

OIROTJIiAR.'SICE VOX.
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO,

Cor. La Sails Avcnne asl Ontario Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

SALESMEN .. j i

J Solicit Orders lor 0- -t Qlioic ?;Ei: : ; ; . v

Wr hv t4T work f"r Iwhioi. i Vr. r.
Salary and Epcne. or Cmniwi.m. i " -- r

firm a full line .f frnit ftud lior-i'-. ot .A
,rludinx t'Mine aud rrort. t!- vi- -t

Satisfaction Guaranteed to Cut!inrs aril An- -r

Tha WqiimM ta wutiiv ami q'lit klv lrr..-n.- St.it- - rf Nn,(
tkit papar. Aidmi It. . CIUkK A. .

South l'enn Square, l'liil:il lpliiit. l"i.

DR. HOBENSACK'SC
NERVOUS DEBILITY FILLS.

rv A sure and safe specific for weak- -
nes and debility of the nervous sys-
tem, and general exhaustion arising
trom ymuhiiu impriKience, exreaaes
and overwork of body and brain,
causing physical and mental weak
ness, loss ol mrmory and aexiial in-
capacity. CURES OLD ana YOUNG.
Price Ji per box. Prepared and lor
sale at I V Hvbensack's

Mo. 2iHi H. ltd Street. Phlla, Send lor circular.

THE

ecsf WAY
To pt t a Flrat-CiauuiM'u-

is ia our Cluba,

FI8E ITCHES
AT THE

LOWEST CASH PRICE

Only $1.80 a Week.
Thousands r the bi-sf- c JS.OOGold "Watch ever ninUo are sell-

ing in our Co-operat- ive Clubs.
Tilt is the ;er. .Vf Court ii,ft,anil ' Syrtcm of watches.

i he vatr-he-s .irv Aiaorirnii lx-ve-r Stem WiiMcrx,
riiTitinins rvi-r- is.-iinu-l t.j aicur:i-- uii'l dura-
bility, mid h:i u. ia ii.n. Tniirn-n-

uuinivi ni.-tit- - muad in u-- oilier w atcii. T!n-- arc
atiilutL-lythcoii!- - ItH.st anil Hmurnronf .11 urr-Mu--

nimlo in t!id WorM, nrd nro Jirwclca
tbroiihiHit nilh Ui.VKA K Jcl Jill.s. The
i'teii Air... II iud A', f S ti c rtroiis.-t J

impl'JSt mi.'lc. Titty art ftilty rimf r t

iwtrfrr. nrrurnrt). litirtnb IH'J nu t nrrrirr,
:n nnt St It'ntrh. ur ivo C'.'.iV .yiitorn
briiign Ibcnj v. ilhiu the ku h 1 f vwry imo.

XUi fcn ' V.,rf.,rf,...yO m-- i ..CFNTS
wi l Ae-- M. 'VAfllTH

riu'o C cnitar.tly l'c lair.
. " . -k n w. .VT A j TICrr"j n am M&a.isr. t v t li y ir. ri w a.
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Books, pamphMs and rnu,i(.
sent at third clans rates. ri JURE

The postage on a pair of bo0
be at tne rate or one cent an i

Tea. coffee, augur and kiriflrj
"ITiC

'

cles can be instiled at t ... '- toe lalfe o;cent an ounce.
Clotbltig is classed as merchar-'-ca-

be mailed only at thf n "i
" of

weaamg case can nTi ! tt . - one
do

when packed in a tin or w.. doConfectioneries the same.'
'J

0
A book presented for manir.o

go
nay

eent

letter attached to it would euii'" t,rtedentire package to letter rata. two
Matter enclosed in a sealed er.v, 5o.

pact

though tbe corners may be cut
jjii

ends notched, is subject to !e'.te. J It TOO

liquids, poisons, explosive "

flammable articles are not rece'vlji,
n?iimj?, no maLter how car
wrapped.

Chromos. engravings or li'L..
belong to tbe third class ar.'l caau

'

at the rate of two ounces for one c

If you wanted to send a suit of r
by mail which weighed six pour..

'
".

would bave to make two imr-v'.-
'

it. ;

Photographic and autozrap!,;cm
Lbums are classed as merchar.d-w-

postage is charged at the rate
cent an onnce.

Animals, reptiles, live or ..

stuffed) insects, except, que' vwhen safely secured, are excluded'-- ,
tbe mails.

An unclaimed postal card is ET ,
turned to the writer, even thou i"

address is given upon it, but is sl- - .

the dead letter office.
Letter heads, bill heads and e- -

opes, blank or printed, are char?
merchandise, and postage must b-
eat the rate of one cent an ounce.

A postal card is not mailable tany writing or printing on the aH-- i
D 1 il a Avi.Ar.f- V. a .1 Jmuc, ;jv.cj. auuires, nor W SC.;thing pasted or pinned to tb e oV
bide.

When mail matter ia once dey;;
in a postoflice or in a street letter t r
is beyond the control of the perssn
ting it there and cannot be recIa cJ

The dead letter office is a moLna-"- '
to the carelessness and stupidity cf
American people. The average Ei:rC

tn irucu icc-eive-
a mere aaily ia at --

13.000.
Every business man should use i.

turn-reques- t envelopes in all hi? corr-- .

spondence. If everybody used tbem
letter office would soon wind cpv

business.
Tostal cards are handled iih t ;

much care and promptness in the rr;;.
'

ter of dispatch and delivery as tbo:.
they were letters, even though thee:
ter thereon is printed.

Third and fourth class matter can ! :

mailed in the same packapr3, prov d: f

It does not exceed four pounds in weipit.
but ic subjects the entire package t;

fourth class rates.
A newspaper is not forwarded in tt

mails unless postage is fully prepaid. 55

don't think you can beat Uncle Sasbj
attaching a one cent stamp when tw;

are required.
Dcn't forget that all parcels deie:::- -

ed for mailing mu9t be so wrapped t'::
they can be examined without d?trj- -

;

lng the wrapper, otherwise letter n'.n
of postage are charged. f

There are thousands of little artic'?! t

now sent bv express which can he rr;r-- - ;

safely, quickly and carefully carried U 1

mail if registered. The fee is only te:

cpnts in addition to the postage.
In making a present of a hook it

permissible to write an inscription :'. I

dedication upon the cover or one of tb 1

blank leaves, but it must not conta:
anything that partakes of persona! cc:- - S

respondence.
"Written visiting cards are iear-3f-

as first class matter and sul ject to le-

tter rates. If printed thev can be wr.t

at the rate of one cent for each tw.

ounces ; that is. if the card is of an em

bellished design.
Any person who sends money 01 j

jewelry in an unregistered letter no', i

only runs the risk of losing his property.
but places needless temptation tefor '

persons who might not otherwise
tempted to commit a felony. j

In all your correspondence, whenever
it can be done, give the street and nam- -

ber, as well as county and State. This

saves mucn time and is a sure preve-
ntive against errors of delivery. 1; i

much better to spell the name of the

State ia full.
A box with its lid nailed on is !'-a- s

being closed against inspection an i is

therefore subject to letter rates, re-
masters bave no right to Dry open su:h

a box and nail it up again, liven
they bad the right to do so, they have

cot the time.
A tax bill, a receipt, an abstract ui

of title, a power of attorney, a i row

note, mortgage, a draft or check,

canceled checks, coupons, an isvoi

bill, a statement, a voucher, a tel-

egraphic disputcb, a bank note, or any

document with writing uion it, is su-

bject to letter rates.

Table Etiquette.

Never smack your lips when ea'.uig- -

Never pick your teeth at the table.

Never propose a conuudiutn or v.Li-p- er

at table.
Never put your linger into youi

mouth.
Never put your knife into yjm

mouth.
Never put your elbow on the

carry fruit or uoubots
from the table.

it to
Never scrape your plate or tilt

I get the last drop of anything it c. nt- a-

or wipe it off with a piece of breai- -

Never play with your knife and f'k
or salt cellar, or balance a sivou 13

your glass.
Never watch the dishes as tbey hi

uncovered nor iHk6 any explnia'-lJ-

when tbe contents are revealed.
Never tuck your napkin, bib-fash1-

under your shirt collar. Unfold it

it across your lap.
Never say r do anvthing at table &

y

is liable to uroduce disgust.
Never utietch your teet under the ta-

ble bo as to touch those of your

Never bite fruit. Au app'.ts V-- 1' "
IH-at- should be pee.'ed.


